
PORTSMOUTHNEWS
1« ÜB! Ii CITY
local Notes Gathered Here, There

and Everywhere in the City,
A Fugitive From Justise Captured.
Fined for Conducting a Busi¬

ness Without a License. An¬
noyed by Bears. Large
Crowd at Port Norfolk.

All tfco absent luiuisters will return
fc nur this week.

Clear nil' the crossings aud a good
deed will be done.

Key. .1. T. Busman bos returned
froiu bis summer trip.

Lev. .lohn L. Allison arrived homo
lust night, ufter u mouth's abeouee.

..Lick" Kuox, tbo basebull player,
vrus out for u short while yesterday.
The employes of the yard were paid

yesterday tot the tirst hull of August.
Mre. block uer, of ltichmoud. is

vioiting friends in Month Portsmouth,
There will be uo meetings this week

«nless the Council holds u special sea-
moh.

Borty-two laborers were ^discharged
10. m the construction dvpartmeut last
Bight.
Tbo Lev.no house was sold yesterday

to I bomas Coldiug, tbo barber, for
tl.UOO cash.

air. Sum llnntl and wifo left yester
day ou n mouth's visit to Canada aud
other places.
About the last excursion of the

season will be given this afteruoon
down tbo bay.

.M ihres Lottie and Jon mo llumphlet
oro visiting rolntives in Naueotuoud
oud Gates couutios.

Mrs. Clyde A. .Smith aud her cousin,
Miss StubeuOeld, returned from Clou-
cutter countv yesterday,iMr. A. H. Martin. Clerk of tbe
(Jouuty Court, wib reluru from Kock«
bridge Alnmu Sjinnga this week.
Master W. A. Arrington will leave

to morrow for Cleveland Springs at
iibelby, N. C., to spend a mouth.
Last night seemed to be a good

flight for beggars. They cunio along
lug squads. All of them were strangers.

Ihn regular monthly meeting ol the
Methodist Association will be held this
uftat noun nub Central M. E, Church.
Cetvert CV'iggina wus Qued 3*20 in tbe

.Mayor's Court yesterday for doing a
oommissiou business without a license.

Mulvey has provided evervthing for
the omufnrl of those who visit Port
Norfolk tin* afteruoon. There will be
plenty music, etc.
MPurlaiuoulta Coturuatnlnry, Knight
'ieuq lais, left for liostou lust night via
varfoits tomes. A number ot ladies and
(¦eutlenieu nccompuuied them,
The country people beyoud DeepCreek couiplaiu that bears ure destroy

lug a quauiity of their corn, aud that
they occasionally steal a hog or ao.

Ooustable Anderson chased n noted
8 n thief whom hu suspected wus try
tug to rob ruuiu one ou Friday night,.jut he muuagcd to make good his cs-
cape.
A largo iinmbor of Kuigbt Templars

came in ou tbu muruiug truiu yesterday,'i'ney «peilt the day sight seeing and
then left via Lay Liue lor Louton lust
night,

Mrs. Mattie Lrown nnd Miss Mag¬
gie Bazlelon. who have been visitingSire. Lester, iu South street, returned
fo their hi me iu Philadelphia lust
Bight,

J ho crowd at Port Norfolk FridayMight was the largest thut has ever
lieeu down there this seusou. FullyS.OUü peoplo were there ut different
times.

Metsrs. Howard, Pnco and Luit re¬
turned yesterday from their gunning
trip of four days. They killed LlUU
birds while away^ They report them
ideutiitil. .
Work on the olectric road was com-

rueuced yesterday, Only a small force
mill be put to work grading until the
etec-1 rails come, when quite a guug will
l>c put ou. ,

King street, just beyond Cl estnut,
fs getting to lie almost as bad an
riweet Cauaau nsed to be. There are
tighta and rows of all kiuda going on
there every day.

Mr. .lohn.J. King will return from
Mountain Luke Park in Morylund, ou
'Tuesday. A letter received from bim
yesterday states that they have had
.evoral heavy frosts already.Mr. .lohn Downing, of this eity.took
pnrt in the sw mining match iu Penn¬
sylvania yeaterday, and u<. doubt oo
.nutted himself in such i\ mnuuer ac to
L ing credit to thu Old Dominion.
Chnrlea Uenkorty, nu tigcd tuau, was

found in a Iioiihc in South Portsmouth
l>j Ollicer Intern iu a starviug aud.
dying conditiou. 1.1o wus sent to the
onus:.hum', but is thought to bo in a
dying condition,
The Junior Eleven football toani hns

tieen re organized. Leaven Plummer
was re-elected president and Hay-moud Peed buaiuesa tnnungci. Theyexpect In play some good teams dur¬
ing the coining season.

Jack Lovolt, colored, was arrested
yesterday by Jailer Siverson and
lodged in the county jnii upon u chnrgoof cutting a colored man quite badly
ot West Norfolk some time during the
hpriug. Ho bus beeu a fugitivo from
justice ever since the all'air occurred.

Mrs, Johnson requests us to state
thut it was not on uccount'of her bus-hand's i|tiarreliug with her sister thnt
caused her to lake laudanum, but it
was because she locked her out for din
obedience that müde her do so, and
that her husband was iu uo way oou-
cei ued in it.
A colored man, whoso name our in¬

formant did not remember, wus badlytnasbed while at work ut the Chemical
Woiksou Friday by a heavy log fall¬
ing ou him. lie was curried .to his
tiotno, corner of Washington and
&mg streets. Dr.. it. It, iiobortaou

was «out fur, aud made hint as eotu-
(ortablo a-4 possible.

Miss Ealelle Simpson, of Elizabeth
City, N. C. left lor homo yesterdayafter a pleassut visit among frieuda.

Mrs. Homy Blair is extremely ill at
her husbaud'B residenee iu ''ark View.
1'hysiciaus wore in attoudauue yester¬
day.

Mrs. Charles J. bailey aud little
daugntor Uoldie. of South Ports¬
mouth, are visiting at Old Point ami
-Newport News.
The Preutiss Laud Improvement

Company uro propariug a place for
buildiug fifteen houses ou the property
for the employes of the eotlou taclury,
so as to havu them ready when needed.
The U. A. K. delegatiou will leavo

here the ','th of September. They have
not fully decided whether they will go
via the Chesapeake aud Ohio or Sea¬
board Air Line, Loth oompauiee offer
special inducements.

0 lie KiiMlillU Ullll*.
Mr. John li. Hume, president, and

Mr. Charles H. Coue, consulting
engineer of the Portsmouth Knitting
Mills, returned yesterday muruiug
from a business trip to tbo North. ¦

These gentlemen visited Worcester,
Mass,; LouuiugtuD, Vt.; Albany, Troy
aud Amsterdam, N. Y.; Camden and
Newark. N. J., aud Philadelphia.
Their objeot was to purchase ma¬

chinery for tbo Portsmouth Knitting
mills, nod in conversation yesterday
morning Mr, JJiiuio said thai half tbo
macbiuery required had been pur¬
chased, the amount expeuded being in
tbo neighborhood of 8:15,000.
He bad tilso engaged a en it able man

for Buperiutendeut, ulso a carder.
Tbe lirst shipment of machinery will

arrive here November 1st. lie hopes
to have the* mill in operation by De¬
cember 1st, and will givo employment
to nearly 'JO'.l people.
a Itnbbcry t'riiatrtatad iir n <oiii»iiiMc
Sn 11 day night Constable Hodges saw

a crowd of colored men in trout of a
store ou the corner of Cbesuut and
Clid'ord streets, which is kept by a
man usicid Cold, and heard them
tnlkiug. He secreted himself und heard
Iben«' tunke a bargain to rob thut stofe
lutur iu the uiglit. About this time he
showed himself und the crowd ran off.
lue otlicur exumiued the store door
und found that it was unlocked aud
was opeu about an it.en. fie pushed
the door opeu and went in, called Mr.
Cold, whog lives over tl.o store. He
came down stairs with u pistol in bia
baud aud came nenr shooting the oili¬
er before bo could make him under
stand just who bo was. After Mr.
Cold became satistied, be thanked the
oQioer and ollorcd to cut a watermelou
for bis kiuducss uud give him a slice.

V. 11. «'. .a. IXnfaa.
be meeting this afteruoon promises

to be of uutisual interest, Rev. J. J,
Hall, who ia to make the address, is a

pleasant speaker, and Mr. J. Stuart
riopkinson is here from liioliujond, to
sing some gospel songs. Wo nlso ex
pect to have a cornet accompaniment
lor tbe song service. Tbe men ol tbe
eil v uro invited.
We wnut to again cull tbo attention

of the public to the star course wo are
trying to arrange for during the com¬
ing winter. This-is something the city
bhotild have, but we cannot have it
unless 250 course tickets are sold.

¦Several of the magoziuee for Septem¬
ber have airived. They can be found
on our reu tiug table.
Another Portaiuomh .tlnu lluaornl.

Friday's daily Commercial, NewportNews, says: J. W, Oast, of Ports
mouth, ex supervising inspector cf
steam vessels for tLis district, has becu
appointed ageut for the Newport
Newa Dry Dock aud Shipbuilding
Company, to look after their interests
in forwarding material from tbe dit
(erent plants, contracting fur the same.
Mr. Oast was in the city yesterday,and was warmly congratulated by bis
friends,

a « iu 111 lluitly Hurt.
Friday night a little son of Mr. Tom

Quilliu's, who lives ou Fifth street,
ciimbed upon an turning in South
Portsmouth uud fell off, striking his
houd ou tbe bricks.kuocking him senso-
less. He was picked uu uud was car
ried to his home. Dr. 11. H. Parker
was called iu and made an examination.
He found no bones broken, but there
was a slight conenstdou. Yesterday he
was somewhat better.

An Accident.
Yesterday morning a colored woman

uu met Nancy Williams, who lives uu
London street extended, while coming
down ber front porch steps, turned her
foot and fejl to the grouud, spraining
her lower limb quite badly and cut¬
ting herself in the palm of tho hand.
She wus carried iuto the house, oud was
properly careil for.
Co tn B. F, Parker's, No. 803 South

streut, for new and second-hand fnrni-
turo. Lopairing and upholstering a
specialty,
A big reduction on carpets, refrige¬

rators, canopies and oil cloth for next
thirty daya. Buy now und savs money,
ut J. S. Crawford's,

S.l- 'iO l or ". I.SO.
Wo have about ^öu Loys' Suits,

raugiug in size from 6 fo 14, that we're
closing out ut $1.50, worth moro than
twice tho money. Lreslauor & An¬
thony. Ill High street.
What's the good o! anything? Noth¬

ing.unless it is au umbrella this
weather, Tho beat are sold at C. it.Welton & Co's.

Ä isla Chi«
On account of broken aizos and lots,

we have put the kuife iuto prices, aud
if you want a suit don't miss this
clinucp. You can aavo ucarly ouo-half
by purchasing at ouco. We mean busi-
uobt). Levy A Jacobs, '200 High street,

llollKlOtltJ»
Soottsvillo Baptist Cburoh.TlioHev. F. 11. Murtui pastor. Sundayschool at 11:30 a. m., \V. Ii. Rodman

Bup6rintomloi.it. l'reuchiug t>y the
pastor at 11 a. tu. uiul r> p. in. 1 'reach.
iug Weduetda; evening ut S p. Dl, All
are oordially invited lo be present.Seats free.
Fricuda' Cbureli.Sunday school at

9:30 a. m. rreaelnuK at H a. ru. aud
8 p. in. fraise meeting at 3 p. ui.

Fourth Street Baptist Church.
Preacbiug nt 11 a. in. Subject:*'Heaveu." The sinning will he ex¬
ceptionally good, Amoug other seien-
lious a bountiful new solo, "The Home¬
land," will be sung. Suuday sohool at
9:15 a. m.

liov. T. J. Baytoa will occupy the
pulpit of Central AI. F. Church this
morning at 11 o'clock mid at 8 p. m.,tho pastor, Hev. W. Ii. Edwards,beingabsent from the city,

DoutUot . «in» lin*<-i~><ruinl.
The rxtooy friends of Mr, and Mm.

W. II. Stroud, of Frnnklio, Va., will
be pained to learu of the death
of their eldest child, Hazol, .who
has boon uick at thu resi¬
dence of her grandmother, Mrs-.
M. V. Smith, in Park View, for tho
past two weoks, 1,it tie Ba/.ed arrived
there on the Mb of thia month so de¬
lighted at her expected Summer tripwith grandma, aud the ending of her
visit is ludeeil sad. The little e>uo is
not yet 5 yuars of age aud was a re¬
markably bright child and quite a
favorite with her little playmates. Tho
parents are to be sympathized with in
their sad alllictiuu, Another (lower
has oloicd its fpotal here to blossom
forth in Heaven.

WMcbtttli
The Frincoton Collogo baseball

team lias written for a game with tho
All Amcriaas in the early part of Sep¬tember, and as it will be u national
holiday, it ie more thau probable that
tho game will take place on that day.If the gamo is arranged, of which
there m little doubt, the Portsmouth
people will have uu opportunity of
seeiug eome of tho best colludes players
tlie country has over produced, i'hil.
King and "Doggie" Frenchurd will
bo among the players.

IN BERKLEY.
Mrs. O. D. Williams and daughter,Miss Klsie, returned bourn last nightfrom ltockbrnlgo Alum Springs.Mr. W. J. Herd, who has been visit¬

ing on the Lastern Shoro, returned
homo yeeterday.

Hev. Dr. Ray, who has been attend¬
ing the Loudoun and Washingtondrove camp meeting, has returned
home, and will till tho Chestnut Street
M. K. Church pulpit to-day. Subjectof the morning discourse. "Character
Building und Its Cost." In tho even¬
ing: "The Time of the Judgment."The Missionary Society connected
with tlio Main Street Christian Church
will meet to morrow afternoon at 8:80
o'oluck,

Hev, H. N, iJuidcnberiA/ will preach
a spocinl sermon to day at BerkleyAvenue iiaptist Church. Subject, 11
a. m.: "lhe Duty of Churches to
Their Pastors;" 8 p. ru.: "Fightingtho Devil."

ELIZABETH CITY, N, C.
Elizabeth City. N. c., August 24,.No cases were tried at tho Mayor'sCourt this moruiut;.
Usual tiauduy berviees will bo held

at all our churches to-morrow.
The Naval Reserves will drill at the

armory to night aud Monday night.On Tiiesduy night they will be inspect¬ed by Inspector Licueral Smith, of the
State liuurd. Yesterday the Keserves
went for a sail in their new boat.

Mr, Charles \V. Qrandy, of Florida,
is on a visit to his purouts. Mr. and
Mrs. N. O, Greudy, uu West Main
street, Mr. liraudy has been in the
ueuepnper business for somo years,aud is now b journalist of recognizedability.
Miss Mamie Movriau is oQ' on a visit

to Now York Stute.
1 >r, fondleton's bandsomo newbrick hotel on Water 6trett will be

completed probably by November, It
is ouc of the largest uuildiugs in tho
city and the location ih tiuo.

11 «I n lies 9 n NlllltfUnr
To think of chills and fever. Hut when wareally b-ve it.(iippotiux us to be so uufor-tunate.our irauua undergo a series ofgi.ocks, watch hoar a lose aualotty to ihosn
pro laoe l by an earthq nke. Itoaateil uext,no .re drenched by Perspiration afterwaril.11 ul.i a il< to dahle eon litiou ol tltiug*. linthow easy to n ine ly aau how ipeodil«! Thecertain moau« ot roliei is Hostetter's Stom-ach Hiltera. Tost tl as well «Ii re malariaIs pruv.dt ut in its la.a: virulaul forms, aswhere it tai.e« on a mil or guiae, it has|iroved 11-ol to posm a.< both a remedial andpreventive ettlcaoy «>i th bivbeat order, insjuuiii America, liuateuialn, Metioo and the!k- atna "i I'anama, no las than through¬put the North American eoutiuont, its sue.
COM as n menu-- o: !oro t tiling and relievingmiiwniatfe disease ha-, boeu uuparatlaleil.i'soihc Hilter«) lor dyspepsia, constipationbilious an 1 kiduey trouble, uei « ousuons uu Idebility.

.iOc, 70c aud SI straw huts now soldfor 25o; eiitF« bet*, 81« worth SI,50 to
$3, C. R. Welton a Co.
Our location und uddress yon will

find below.
What we have to say is that we arc

showing already quiie uu nttraotive
line of fall goods aud would like to
havo yon call aud examiuo our stock.No trouble to show goods and politeanil courteous attention shown to all.
A, J. I'hillips, High streot, uudor Ox¬
ford Hall.

_____

tin in Uummill'e (or Itnruiiiiie.
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SUFFOLK LOCAL
Judge R. Bi Itawlea and a party of

young people wcut to Magnolia ou
tboir wheels yesterday afteruoou.
The City liall theatre will ho opuued

for tho Bi'usou on Tuesday, Soptouibor
8, where a oomedy eutitled "Duly u
Farmer's Daughter" will be f tbo at
traouoo.
Lev, Duuoan Mol.end, of Washing-

ton, N.C., wilt preaoh at the Baptiat
Church Huh eveuiug at S o'clock; uo
morning services.
This is the last Sunday iu wlnoh Rev.

Johu N. MoCorinick will oUieiuto as
rector of St. Paul's, as bis resiguatiou
is effective to-morrow. Lu expects to
leave Weilucsday fur his new homo iu
Atlanta, Ua.

.Mayor Brewer up to lust uight had
not heard a word regatdiug his lost
jewels or the thief, although ho has
uotilicd of the robhury the chiefs of
police hi most of tho Virginia towns
aud cities, uud has widely circulated
inv oiler of reward.
Mr. James C. Csttsoy and wifo aio

spoudiug some timo al Led Sulphur
Springs.

Sheriff Laker returned last uightfrom ltichuioud, where ho had beuu to
deposit prisoners in the peuiteutiary.Lev. W. \V. Onines has terminated
his uuntinl vacation aud will preach to-
day, using tho following topios: 11a.
tu., "Christian Union;" 2 p. iu., "Tho
Llood of Jeans:" S p. m., "Visit of tho
Queen of Shebo."
There are uow only nine iumatos in

the county jail.
Messrs. J. Wal tor iiosior, J, 12, West

and W. O. Klatu loft last afternoon for
Lostou to attend the hieuuiul conclave,
Kuights Templar, thoy being membors
of Uraee Commundery iu Norfolk.
Tue stockholders uf tho proposedcolored high school will havo a meet¬

ing ou September '.Ith in the Pino
Street Laptist Church. A full attend
auce is desired.
Although the details havo uot yet

beuu arranged the Suit'olks expect to
play tbo Lerkley team this week, pro*hshly Tuesduy.

Mr. (Jeorgo L, Borum oud familyhave returned from their summer uul-
lug, which was spent with Ii lends in
Matthews county,
MAvon's OooitT,.A party of white

sailors yesterday assisted the town's
liuuucus to tho amount of $84.75, as a
peually for their participation iu u
general drunken row, in which swear¬
ing was freely indulged iu.
The following were taxed $ti,2~i oach

for druukeuiiesa und disorderly con¬
duct: William Paul, David Jellersou
aud William Urey. Paul puid an ad¬
ditional assessment ol $1(1 for carryingconcealed weapons,
Poon Widow Hooded,.Tho raids

of petty thieves on tbu smoke bouses
of couutry people are being repeatedWith such frequency as to become a
monotonous regularity, the most la¬
mentable tact in connection with which
liuiug that the deproduiors in most m-
stuuecs cacupo tiuknowu und unptiuibh-od. The most recent raid reported to
The VinoiMAN was that which took
place at au early hour yesterday morn
tng. the victim being Mrs. MaggieScott, a poor widow, who resides
about live miles from Sullolk. llcr
smoke house was entered through tho
aide, after the boards wcro torn off,and every [piece of her meat stolen,
but two, which the thieves did not
lind.
A Residem H Buns'ed Tho reai-

deuoe ut No. 40 Wellons street, owned
and occupied by Peter Looue, colored,hot uight about 10 o'clock took lire
aud was almost totally consumed to¬
gether with all the furniture, The
blu/.o started wheu Looue and his wife
were away from home uud the origin is
n mystery, ns they left no tiro in tbe
house. There was no insurance.

EDLNTON, IM. C.

The iufant of Mr. aud Mrs. James
Lnokluud, ol Norfolk, was brought
hero Friday to bo buried. Tho ser¬
vices took place at l o'clock.
Mr. Robert Skinner,of the New York

Racket store, and Mr. W. R. Brothers,
salesman for Mr, R. N. Duon, are
home again after several days absoucc.
Mr. Beywood Sawyer, of Elisabeth

City. wa% in l.donton yestorday,The Misses Cutobens, two of Ports-
uiouth'a prettr a:id accomplished yonugladiea who havo been delighting tho
Misses Parrish, ot tbm county, with u
visit for several days, left Saturdayfor home.

OPINIONS OF THE YACHTS.
Tho Valkyrio is going to put iu her

best paces, und soiuo New Y ork yachts¬
men consider her dungerons in appear¬
ance. If we lose tho cup next month it
Will no! li tig stay ou the other side, for
a defeat will prove a tremendous stimu¬
lus to the building of faster bouts..
Minneapolis Journal.

There i.) little doubt in tho minds of
those who have watched the boliavior of
the Defender that she can outsail the
Vigilant provided she does not break
down. So long as she remains sound
she is a good boat, und a fast one. Lur
her second breakdown suggests that she
may uot !». as well qualified as the do-
fonder of th. America's cup should be.
.Brooklyn Lagle.
A close view of Valkyrie IU has

emphasized the fact that in so far us the
typo and power of tho contesting yachts
ure coucorued the conditions which ob¬
tained during the cup contest of 18fi3
will bo completely reversed in the inter¬
national races of tho present year. The
cup challenger is essentially en im¬
proved Vigil.int, while tho Defender is
practically a refined embodiment of the
ideas represented in the models of the
Britannia and the second VaUryri©..
Philadelphia Record,

THE BEDFORD ALUM SPRINGS.
A Varied Scene ol Pleausurablo En¬

joyment. Dashing Foot Race.
Tho lav.ii presented ([uito u vuriod

bcuuo of plcasuruhlo otijoyniout
on tho morning of the 20tb, There
wet* u foot race by a halt dozen bright,beautiful young girls. We've promised not to cull names an to tho swiftoBt
of these.
The next tliversiou watt a horso buck jriding around tho lawn, w Inch was

lmineUHely enjoyed by Misses Katu
Avereti, of Alabama, uiid Bosaio Scott,of Uiobmond, Va.
The whist club was at their usual

.rendezvous, the summer house, wherethey daily play, und always so intense¬ly absorbed in this favorite amuae-
mout, they lav OU for hours entirelyoblivious to Mil surroundings.Remoto from the party might be
seen Hitting aud reclining on tho grass
a lovely group ol young girls and eev-
eral gentlemen enjoying some tluu re¬
citations from Mrs, Mock, of Michi¬
gan; .Miss Daws, ol Norfolk, anil .Mimi
Mary Waddoll. of Danville.Tho day wound up with a vorybrilliant geriuun, participated iu bytho following couples, lud by Dr.Clomuuts, of lliohtuoud, witli Miss
Averett, of Alabama, Mrs. Swansou
with Mr. Boaturight, of Danville; aliasDavis, of Norfolk, with Mr. Uulbott;Misn Rogers, of Norfolk, with CadetJordan; Miss Doipeau,ot Danville,withMr. Averett; Mrs. Stock, ol Miohigau,with Mr. Manry ; Miss «Scott, of Itiob-
moud.uith Klliolt Averott; Miss Wood¬ruff, of Stuploton, and Mr. Waddtdl;Miss llcsseo.ol heeling,and Mr. iiioks;Mrs. By rue, of tleorgia, with ( apt.White; Miss Lumar, of Mississippi,withOrvillu Vuu Thompson; Miss \uudci-
voro, of Cuhturuia, with Mr. Stock.

It would make my letter too long to
givo full descriptions of the beautiful
gowned ladies. All of them looked
very handsome.
Tho cbapurouoA woro Mrs, Capt.Whilo, of South Carolina; Mrs, 1. M.

Suthorliu aud Mrs. ('uultuers, of Dan
villo; Mrs. Mel). Boud, Mrs. B. M.
Parrisb, of Ldoutou, N, C,; Mrs.
Fleetwood, of Waverly, V*. Dr.
Clemonts introduced oomu pretty new
figures iu the gcrmau.
There are mauy new improvements

iu this old village, duo to Mr. Orville
Vau Thompson, of Chicago. Ho was
once a former resident ol this place.He has recently invested iu a hand¬
some home place for Summer outiug,aud he lias one of the linost stables in
tho South for 1ns thoroughbred. Mr.
Thompson is a very ambitiotiB man as
u lawyer and a successful one as to
money, lie sails for Europe in Sep¬tember.

Danville, Va., has been well repre¬
sented hero this season by very charm
iug people. Mrs .lohn SchoolMeld, with
her duugh^or, Miss Daisy, MitiH Nettie
Cunningham, Hutu Alexander, M
HughuH Schooltlold und Muster John,later on tnoy were joined by Mis«os
Auuie May School held and Minnie
Martin, who took Ltcdford Springs in
eu route from Philadelphia. We have
Mr uud Mrs Moutaguo, Mrs ,1 M
Sutborlio, Mr and Mrs Hobort Has
kins, Mrs David Ayros, Mr and Mrs
Win Ay res, Mrs Boishouii with her
daughter, .Miss Lulu Doisscuu and Mrs
Dr. Beadles, Mrs Noel, Mrs Mosely,Mrs Milnor, Mrs Barksdalc. Mrs HarryWoodin, Mrs Worsham, Miss Wor-
aliam, Mrs Swaiison, Mrs Boutright,Mrs Chalmers with her daughter. Mrs
Muwry and sou, Cadet Jordan, of the
D M I.

Miss Alice Bonnett. Mrs. 0. O. Dula
with her two charming nieces Miss
Barker, of Kunsas City and Miss Duln,of St. Louis, are hero. Tho season has
becu a varied.one in its diversions. Be¬
fore tho dauern g bourlthere is always line
music in the parlor, charades, panto¬
mimes aud recitations. Miss Clara
Davis, ol Norfolk und Miss Bennett,
of Danville, showed greut talcut as
dramatic impersonators.

GOOD PRICES AND HIGH WAGES.
V.'n.it We I If_ an t<i Out l«n Sunn ua the

McKinley Law Wan Repealed.
"What wo want iu this country, as

Govoruor McKinley .-ays, are good
times, good prices und good wages,"
romui'ks it contemporary. And wo uro
gottiug precisely those things with n
rapidity that actually makes Governor
McKinley look sick. The change set in
the moment the McKinley law was re¬
pealed, and tho upward movement boa
gained momentum us it advanced.
The giiod times arc folt in every ware-

house, counting room, factory, railroad
office and mercantile establishment. Tho
good prices arti realized by every one
who has anything to .sell in the shapeof the product of u forge, factory or
farm. Tho good wages have coiuo un¬
solicited, lmt mote or less wolcome, to
more than 1,000,000 oporutivea in nil
parts of t!m country, and they have
spread happiness mid contentment
throughout tin's broad land.

Those things uro what the vast bodyof tho people want, but they uro not
what Governor McKinley und the lead
era of tho Republican party waut. He
and they have fastened their hopes on
calamity. The misery and destitution
n!' tho pcoplo bring grist to their mills.
Prosperity is the douthknolMo their ex¬
pectations. Thoy (leo from tho signs of
business improvement as tho devil
shrinks from tho music of thu church
organ.

It' Governor McKinley had wanted
"good times, good prices and good
wages," ho would never havo fastened
upon tho people tho tax burdens ol
11,000,000,000 a roar with bis odious
tariff law. If ho had desired improve¬
ment, ho wouldn't havo gouo from one
end of tho country crying calamity as
bo did last fall, thus retarding tho prog¬
ress of returning prosperity. What Mc¬
Kinley wants is tho offlco of president,
and he is willing to lino thu road to tho
result with pestilence uud death undI disaster..Kojnsas City'Time*
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THE RESTAURANT HT PORT JiOBFÖLK,
in conuccliou with the

Hotel Voriion,
i< suppliu.l with I'ish, Hort Crab* .in.l tillPehc.t. leu ..i t .in bio The pnTilliOU la op n
at "ll tun. m in pjonlu pin tibi, Hutos rtUOD'ulilo ini.i anrvlee llrst-vlasa. i avilli in opmtn tlir pnblle for dum inn Mondays IVedilos«days uinl KrUtays. tin Moudaya, WedniiH-ilaya ami Priilays lioreuftor chin will makehull ho ir trips to I'orl Norfolk fruru '1 to II
p in. uinl alt^r II O'clock hobilv Ir pH Ittltllii to. tin' lam car Umviiik IVirt AoVfolk ntili.it hutir. AcouiuiiioilatioiiH for twentyti. 'or iho Hiuiiuior For rated mi par-li. ulaiK auMruN* AI. J. Ml i.VKY.

Proprietor.
nori fcrgei mm wt m riciyihg daily

Fine Maryland Peaches,
PEARS AND A f=> F> l_ El S.

THE IS, <'. DUOOKfl CO.

House nuillotuu i ookc Blinut. urk View,lot -NxlIlD Iiuiih two toiim old; s roOIIIS;pantry, oity water, m.o closets, tiuut uinlback porch k. Price «U,8S0. I'art oaUbnlain e on liuiu.
JlillN L. WA I OS,

Portsmouth, Va.

J^OK 8ALK Oil UKNT.A I AI < 11' IIOUSI
»Ith nil luoilcril lliipi'ovotuouls; lot I'i

le t trout i.y Vi, foi l iii up. Apply on prent-laon. North and Pom btrcet, l urk Vlow.au2'2-tw

Specialsfor To-day
a fin-h lot of our 2f>c Ten ju t arrived;you bud b.'ttur try it ami save 'J5< porpouiidt IIa od Hpiiuh, fie per ran; KrestiMneil Oitku*, oulv 10c por pound; l'ino-tUuokiiiu Itaiaina, >r per pound. Unr üunP.. um Hour i» in Kreut demand; uIto it ittrial.

U W. HUDUINS A VA).,
Hin i rim ior street.

Misses' Iteefers at ti 00. A nico lino of In-rants' i ..in. Ulonks. lllun hi il Wblie Mttok,worth, i.e. roIiik at 7c'per jm I, Just re-oolvcil ii Nhw lllue I'uck, selliUK at lie.A few ul tiiimo largo Mosqu to Uu,k al aworth QEO. B. I'd 1.1.. Ageut.
UHll'MATKSUrCAPT. JAMKS f, 'I'lllM'NIO ('.Alt KitUN S... 128, It. a. hi.I N. I V*u ilivulu oarne'tly r.*um*»tetl if* nlteiit u fpiclmm I au iii Im avid in Mauplu's Hall on m \p.iMOItNINH, Aaausl 25, IHM, a' i0:!mi o'clockiiuslni'i« fur .ii huporluii.f la Im IraiiMUt .!lt.. uriLrol V. II A I IlkKAMI',Svnlur Vice Nsll iliai Cmuhiandrr.autM-ttt r. a. sad N. U.i-lm and tadgei pj II.)

foitrsnourn \ dvkic i im u na 1«

BlCYCLE

Belts gi Lamps.
L.UU3E STOCK.

CUT 1'JIICKS.

WAVERLY BICYCLES
AHE STILL ON TOP AT 4*;..

Special Prices on Instalments
W. N. WHITE'S

GUM AND SPORTING HOUSE,
id-- [11(111 BTttEET,

PORTSMOUTH. VA.
SEND Kult CATALOGUES.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR ALL
Wo will pliico on our coanteri for TENUWS our outir-atook o( I IiiClIkU LAWNS,DIMITIES, b'ltKNOli MULLS, JAOONEiS,t ., Ht

8c Per Yard.
Former pi i :cs. I2tc to '_'rc.C'liildrou h .Mull Cap*, nil gnuien, regard-Ic-h oi coat.
l.ailnV \ outu mnrKu to mill all.\ pood < Hurt at 'l c.

t- Bliitiants <t any price.Hpevial lot of tall weight ( niaiiuerai,Painting ,Vr.. Le!ow cost. \\o Invite all..\(S ui< fur Utittorwiek'l P. tterim.

W. C. NASH.
i'i'j UikIi straatv

"NEW CHICAGO" IN CHINA.
Min.Ion to Establish Hospital* Among tbo

Mongolians.
Dr. I). S. Hamilton ami wife, Dr.

Borthu Nelson LIutuiHou, will louve
Chicago for China this fall, together
with a nninber of other members of the
Chinese medical mission.
"Our purpose is to cstnblisli hospi¬tals all through China," suid Dr. Hum-

ilton. "Physicians are always solf snp-
porting in China and India, and if the
missionaries would only study medicine
they wonld not huvo to depend on foi-
nigu mission hoards for support. Thoro
am it,000 volnureers in America for tin1
missionary Hold, and not enough money
ciin ho raised to send ouo-touth of them.
Our society will help physicians ouly to
go to China.
"My wife mid 1 go far into the Inte¬

rior, whore no hospital has over been
established, and before attemping to
convert the Chinese wo will Hist try to
cure them of disease. For a. your v.n
havo been studying the Chinese lan¬
guage. Dr. Paul Pollooh, who has lived
iu China five years, will accompany ns."

Dr. Polloch said: "Wo shall" take
along an opium cine, us threo-fonrths of
tho men, women und children of Chiua
use tin; drug, which Christian Ehlgluild
bus forced Upon them at tho rioint of
the bayonet. TheObiucsodemand some¬
thing more than doctrine, und will listen
to those who h'-al their bodies. The
members of flic expedition propose to
name their first littla colony 'New Chi¬
cago.' ".Washington Post.

THE BICYCLE WALK.
Americans I'unt Dsconilng n I'lircontoctl,

Kliorllknreil Knie.

An Illinois physician has discovered
that the prescht extreme use of the bi¬
cycle is fust tending to make the great
American people a decidedly pigcoutocd
race. Tho constant revolving motion of
thn feet and lower legs as they turn the
pedals has given to the gait of those
pooplo who OTO much addicted to tho
bicycle n peculiar tnrn which the pro¬
gressive doctor culls tho bicycle walk.

Those who remember the days of tho
roller skating craze Will probably re¬
call thn effect that exercise had on Ilm
gait of those who practiced it, particu¬
larly the guit of some of the young la¬
dies of tho ago to bo easily affected.
They look on at once a rolling, swing¬
ing, half gliding, rhythmical step that
resembled the motion of roller skating
as closely as could bo by any one not on
ful lf-rs.

So it will bo with tho bicycle walk,
says tbo aforesaid Illinois doctor, except
that instead of being ouly a temporary
peculiarity it will become permaueut
and hereditary,as tho bicycle fever prom¬
ises to be, whereas tho roller skating
fad enjoyed but abrief existence..Chi¬
cago Times Horald.

N.w Army Kille.
Thn army will soon bo entirely

equipped with the Kroig-Jorgenson
rifle, the new arm lately adopted. The
issue of this arm begun in August, 1S04,
just one year ago, and now all the in¬
fantry, the First and. Second artillery
und tho battalions of engineers at West
Point and Willets Point, N. Y., have
been supplied. By tb« end of Septem¬
ber the entire urniyV svith tho exception
of tho cavalry, wilflkave the arm. The
iasuo of tho arm to,tho cavalry will be-

gin ill ouco, and the end of the year
will sco evory brauch of the service
equipped. Much credit is duo the Ord-
uuncu bureau fur its expedition iu this
matter, as tho manufacture of the riflo
was conducted wholly at the army gun
factory. Besides the arm all ammuni¬
tion for it and its accoutcrmcuts bavo
been issued.

A m. .1:1 Itovttage,
A remarkable revenge was wreaked

on a rival by a young man in Waldrou,
Mich., tho other day. The successful
suitor was out walking in tho street
with tho young woman whoso lovo was
tho oauso of tiro heartburning when
some ono in an upper story of a build¬
ing skillfully throw a lasso over his
head, drew the ttooso tight and hauled
him up several foot from tho sidewalk.
Tho young man would have been hanged
but for tho quick help of pussersby.
His assailant got away.temporarily,
the other man snys.

A tirorelu Ktory.
There will bo a big pumpkin crop in

¦outbwest (Joorgia this year. Recently
a farmer invited nn editor to rido over
his liehl, and thoy started at daybreak.
At noon tboy had gone half way around
0110 of tho farmer's pumpkins, und he
informed the editor that he woaJd take
him to sec tho other side at somo t'nture
time. .At lantu Constitution.

Advices from abroad point to a con¬
siderable shortage iu tho English hay
..i-oii.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet¬
ter than others anil enjoy life more, with
loss expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's host products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tin- value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬
ative ; effectually cleansing tli» system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the 'medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid¬
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak¬
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man¬
ufactured by the California Fig. Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed/you will EM
accept any substitute ii oflercd.


